
hises he reived a slight
na at the bldody engagem.

-oneO Farm, whire death fhi.
Sitok and fast lie ' as abntIost d(

a piece of boib she1l, )
tuain,ed with the army until ti
tender, reaching home on the
Tuly, 1865, just lacking fourtee
i being gone, four years.
After the War, Mr. Murphiree set-

ted on Big Crow Creek, where he
resumed the ieaceful life of a farm-
or, and has fillowed tiat -vocittion ev-
er Sinde With marked siccess. In
1890, he was elected County Commis-
4ioner b:y A flattering vote. le is a
imi believer il puiblic improvements,
Lud Iits proven himself to be a

>Alnslaking aid consciencious officer,
lnd nd doubt, will so coitinlue to the
md of his term. 1o"ias a family of

lix children, three sons and three
laughters, who are receiving a train-
ng and education that will start
hem out oi life's journey with the
rightest of prospects.

S.ORIFN, COrNTY COMMISsoNE.

""lihu Smith C4G-ifill was born at
Griffin hioetlevad on 1Rice Creek

r miles sitli of the cmit v Seat,
29th d aY of Octbr18:1. Ilis,.
ier the late Eliltt Grillin came to
county frm Lamrens. about 1832
sett.loit1. at liiM. His m111lOter
a dlau1ghter of JohnI GY. ary.of Lau-

i COItyt N-. 'T'lle rI.>ls shov hat
ml G-iflinl was b.>r t bei tlie

a A. .). 1800, died March the I-I
J. 1877, apcd 76. 'Mts. F,:lzabothi
tfin was bPrn the .14tih f Fu.
A. 1). 18 15, died S.iptinmbr tihe
A 1). 1873. A-f.d 68 ye:L-s.
saiject 11fthis sk 11t1cht rined

er the rotirnal r-, >f mntil hli- wai s
itv OnC 'e:'s of a-e. wriidii on
farm11 and11 atItindinig schl''il at Ta
chutrch wlf-re le ar.i-(d a cm
I Scliol iItic n mller the tul

ige (if the' latte Shitl itn 1).Kvit.
1 859 he wecnt t, L:mr-ens countyv.
-T Ie I I 6 edh i n N-car. TIhllen<i,
.Venit to D)altonl, (1a , In PSGO. and)(
in busines a hat 1 ihw1 1n itit

.ito m in (1.' AI the fir.,1
id )f life :o d he ii 1t 'eIlcr1d
servi <s th is ldti t i 'Stak.,nt

11 ar lt mt. i- CIm T i n

.rItWn. cAvery's lighry r).gicwi
wne ial b th f.e ihtGeiiia ciaa.
tion w15idy -nwn as "ire vsritylf
, Matinsb a iii..n." llerinui
wthn tii)Ihisctiul duiring thetl
r I iea (f the w:- an(d it ais( in alldii
srmienenvr titghpartici 'It u

.nthe f:mldwn of armyi ife

iatihe byt aii bult . ut ha his-
thin tofnb etemeveraol tim es,
'l wats h e(lt 'ia isonaler, did

.he o the at of 1i(5 he w t It,

uaryle on17 when iFlreettirn toi
naie Stat and1C civ. Ongit the

* day~ of feptembg iofdlie tiyar
'Cvas mariedito li Sall o ie. M.,itt
ht ie' hee Warenw Smith,

hiety 1 townsip.m Mr.t Grnilin
seIled nohtn The Eig.nea the ts

yfets, t he osd to the hoe-

rttter of his joys amul sorro,vs.

3tmpanion fotr I wen (t y-t breeb yearIs,
.assed1 awa on1 21;th of Sletem
190, leaving a famtily of thirteen
on to their father's (arel.Mr
is a Iiorouigh farmter and( hats

d( a handesome cometienctiy frotm
siness. He lo(wns and opper.
grist, mill, cotton ginl anud is al-
of those retmarikale men t h 't

11ke monev out of ai steami saiw

Hotel, atnd Park ini Easley,
is givetn upl tii beone of the hand.il
t hotel sites iin the famous Pied-
escarptment. Hie is ai promniient

ce manlf antd hams takeni anl actiev'
r i the~ busiins ioNSf the ordler,

its ot-sMat ion ini this co ut.yt,
the pres'fdet,of the coutyt Al-
He wals an1 acti ve part( icit

aite "'Reformi Mo vemitent"t tat

d ioring
)lli ha

si lie n
cubver mii i progressive imlprov'e

* I-He was selected by thle .Board* tly to go to Atlanta imdt( inspeel
c buildinigs there, and to recomn
I planat~ for warinig andu venti1
lhe ne0w co)urt house Ito lbe built

' 1 his aets show that h<
'l after tho p)oo.

finest

mf, and( heato, tho fin
water poweors in in counitry
which he has attaohid excellent

- hinery. If hto shoul carry out
present idea of leaving thle fIWmI
mnovig to his piroperty {ni Easicy

(ldI be4 a loss to his neighbor
d, but oni th~ thuer hanud, E~asloa

S Id add anothetr to) herinumtWber o
m-oan-v ajjm-j~

'la'

JAMIS D. CURETON, sjUPFltViSOR OF LOiS-
TRArIoN.

The subject of this gketc1 Colues of
old levolutionary stock, 'who imigra-
ted to this couiitry from Wales in the
days of the "Pilgriin fathers," and
Settled in Virginia. They afterwards
callic to South Caroliinat anil took an
nct,ive part ill the war of Inhpendence
After the Revolti, io, Ahiier 11. Cure-
Co msettied near S:ndly Sprinigs,
Greenville cutv, lhioie e fo!i1 wed
the business of )l:ni at ai(i t ndlr.
Here Jits. 1). was bkrn Auigust, 6th,
1834, being t he levent if a fainiiv of
fourteei chilren. lie l IVed with his
father lalil vorlked (ni thic, farmil and
attended the c('111111oll schlools of the
nev"iglh)(orhod(i, du1ring li.,; bovlood.
At. the i-c (if eighit-eun young Cure-
ton left the fariim and1141 entered tihe of-
lice of Dr. Euiwards in reevilk, for
thel purpose of -stulying dentristry,
remiliniv-g with him somte time. lie
thenl woit to Baltimoire and took it

cOmliplete Course in Diental Sti-ery
gIatuing at, hventv-one. The year

following he ta1gh it Chss in (enitis-
tr a lt PrsviyNwer ounlt.y.
While at thllis pico b1e im'lrieI Miss
Bow(eIs, daughter if S:m-l 3wers,

iat. aprn'linlent planlter, and( onle
of the .1 listices (if the District Comrt.
The next VIar l)r. Ciretonl llo)Ved t,c

.\i WitishoriNo wh1'crt hi practiced his
profeswio intil tit brakinl.g out oI
the wvar ini l W. Ile was :UA."n thu
first to N'-b-r : v a-; Fir.,A
Lilltvit -f C1;1u.m'y t l f' th thh S.
C. V's an'l wv(- InChretnd ig

the btubartient,( )I Fmrt. Sui.tr, it
tv]r wich 11w wN\,It 'o V11iiia with
his r-ginnt imd trrived inl titne t<
witnee-s the cl vf tle isl%t 'ight atl

13ul Rlla. Ile wxas prom>)tod to )1

Calptai.Ny at. the battle of Seve
Pine'. He rvimaiine-'l in nctive ser-vioc
with the -mY 4f Nortieni Vir"iniv

un1til Ih-v . 'i,whe (nico u f il
healti h,! wasassio ti utllyil

the ililit:arv court, who.re e rVn1minl
edi until Ih I s , urrent1.r. A ftei
the war tle M. i-etlnied to Wins

h ioro and rosunwi tihpractice of lii,
prfessi,in. In 1865 his wife died.
i I 8G6 he was m rrie
he seindl time to) Mis- C. L

WtiImsht r an :tntie t Iml'rgein iiin

1889 wh len he stild his farm ani
motved to) t.he (tounlt y stat.

Dr. Cureten' is a'stroniug bIeliever ir
A.l liane pr' icils, andt wa ts :nnioni
thei( first t) joi n th o c rganii it ion ii

Ius comdy and~hu is m1'iw v Itc-priesi<lenll
o t he Pic.kens sub..\-lliaenie. Hie toolph

lit venwn(1t '1( and ws a sft:nmteh supi~
porter of Tilhaan in thlw t-.uinpaign I
'90. iIe wa:s aijitedtt supevia 0
llegistriat ion ini 1)a.bii.. 18%
which is thle fir.sI In hocle has hield
salaried o!lice, thugh lie Iis Inwid

comuiissi-um l in te Stte's Mitini
since 185g.

OlN Is.li DraANT, elIllK OF I nAli (O
(it'NTv 4-othlsio - N I it.

Olin Lowery' 1Duranit was born at
Wadeitsboroiu, Northi (Carol inia Decemberi
10t.h, 184i, oif Frionieh iunonot parlont-
atgo. lI is fatherci wast Re~v. llenry H-illI
Duiratit. Hlis mothler was a native of

fot htl ini a famnily- ot t welvte chihlrein. lit
rectteived Ils m tiof his edln-al ion at. Wolford

lit etollegi' ntli thei l)IcakIing out of the
wa in', hiein lie abandoned)It' hit r;tad-

iosiatedtthinoihe armiy ini Virginia on
. ist i g ini thle luth Sonuti Carol ina volun-

tr, i's diiviaiin. .11[In thCsvIihendys-figtibfor Ilihm- a iln T2 lie wis
seerly wounded oni thle sieventhI day it

thie bloody encouniiter on Mialverni Hill.
Short ly aftelrwan heIIonWt waei st hoe

four monithis niursinlg his wouds andt
thien re-elist ed in thIei Tirdi S. (. Catv-
airy iat (Grein Poind, 8. C., wher(O ho( re
mamtilOd unitil tho oloise oif the war. ThefIrst year aftor the surrimnditr iho farmeWI
in Abbev-illo cJoiunty, tht nle\t youri hi
travelod firat pitbtl dish1inig house, hit uset
taught ia ftnicossful stthitt ii Barn-"c
county. Oin thie 4Ith of Jaiunay 181IX, i
wias marrtiedt to Miss Miiry J1. Nix, of ('ileton euuuty, thie oteromony tatkog plte,
wvithmi one miilrt of the Phiioo whloro hi-father was matrriedi. Mr. D)urant coina
ned to teachh siOho in Barnfwohi couint;until 1871, whon ho j<Oinedk thto ministr
mt thio SOvio of thle M. E. ChnirohiSotuthi, ati n heh fall of tIe samo yea

lhe joined the0(onfor-onoo lhe wVas assignetto the Ooonce( oiroeuiE whtich lhe ser-ve<during thn,yvar- 1872. In the year 187;he 'was nemeneod to the Pickus cirenmiadloctal at thii phit- tiat -o. .i

health having failed, he withdrew frou
the active work of the circuit rider, Im
hasg been inl buiness here since tiat time
In1 1876 lie acted i clerk for Treasure

W. R. Borry and aided in collecting tl
Hampton tix of that year. Aftot til
resignation of Mr. Berry and thoa ppoiit
mont of Thos. W. Rusell ati treaiurer
he wis reLtined by the latter a clerk anlhas been iml the treasurer's vflico eversince
In 1878, he was elected Probate Judgo
and re-elected in 1880. Ii 1882 ho wa
elected School Comillisioler, m-rving
onio term of two years. In 1881 he w11Helected clerk of the Board of CountyCommissioners which ptition he stilIhold.4. He has comducted the bsiiiness

. of the oflice for ten years to th) satiifit-
tion of the several Boards and the citi-
zens of the county. Mr. Durant has II-
wayR takeit a active part in the work of
the cliurch here, and Ih9s acCom'plish4od
much inl a quiet wiay. He is now put-ting his housm in order, looking to an
application to the Southi Corolinia Con-
ference this fall for ro admission to the
ranks of activo ministers%in its bounds.

Ar

J. n1. CLYID1, AUDITOn.
Joseph Benjamin Clyde wits born11 in

CharIleson, S. C., on the 26th of .Febrn-
ary, 1832. His father wits Thomai Aax-
well ullyde, a native of Scotlamd, but ro-
eeived his traiiiiiig and ednetation in
PhIihudol ph ia, Pit. H is mother-wats Mar--

rijett L.an-stail', who was (we- Eniglimlh
paret1i. Mr. C(te l ree'--iveil Iis school-

img in Cmret-m. When Ie wa;sfour.-
teen Vear, of aIge, his fathelr IIMov-11 tO
PickeIs <iitriCt IIIId settled at theI' Gllm
tanyard plicte, a few liles elit of the

)resot. town t-f Filey. After this lit
Nwas a student of Itov. .111o. L. Kenne,i
for two yeair,a Ta.11i Aeatdemiy. Mr.
Clyde's ee1 t b en liusines 8001r

lhe wv,rkl in I! bi, vapaciv % ith eredit
to im4vIelf 11d satisftctim to hismiii

playtrs in the vities of Ciirleston,Au
lgusi,C(oh1iil.i aid MMillphis.Thi.,

experienloo, n) dIonht i-; what mladle hii
miaster of tie art of pomnaushlip :I I
model hook-keeper. as witness the iee
oitd, in the anlditor's otlice. Mr. CIvdi

WItS mairried mi the 10:h I of April, 1853
to Mrs. Caroliin 1iarton, ive Reardton
of fgetiehl. lne)i m1oved to iloitl
VeIit Gomr.in. w.l.ef he rImainmied Iollu
1our yer when. -- ,\.II ho mov,)N(al t o P ,i ( envI

P iekIensvile. I hVwad!t1- s turtrlim dis
up!iuned For tlu Iattl .f life by beini
engg d Ifor,a f.ew\ years ii teachii

ihl . -2
lIeI en:teml Ithe ('nfedetra.tt servie

inl 1862, in Com:lp:y (;, 2d S. C. Jia

lil1hmond, innller I )r. (ald-4l, wholu wa:

de tr. A.~t r the~ wa- lhe turnied his atten
lion to farmimir at hIs Ibautifuil couiitr

hiomei at thei foot o)f Aiai Mounitaini ii
Eaisley town-hip. Ini 188'), hie was nom
imitted for and alppo)intedl to the ofice to
ainditor for Pickenis county. The peo

mantiship,~ and tidtel ity to his otlice hajv<
kep4~ t him i th1eire e'ver sincet'. Ie has aOcotn
zy little village home at thle tast entt o
IMini stwi'lt ini Picken s, and lives mi
ideal, quite village life.

Jtohi Ti'Iyltr Youn1 blod w1br i nt441WtH101 i
Pickens~ ]) itIictna wha.'lt is kitowvn ho
"Oltd Pickens, " on thle Keowte,

on D)eeenr Ihe 2:11, 1850. His
fater Sanill Yiounigbltood wasM a naltive
farm io n Kooo :tomie timo 1abou1 1820.
IIis mot1 in-r was \M i (itc Annii Mait ii
a native of Anidterson County. Mr.
Youngloodl rettiivedl thle rt'giulatijoi
comn c hoo' (14 sl dnetion i of "into hel.
lumn days" undei thei tutoratge of thie
itinerate teacheri's thait weit tIht roiundi
of the "'oltd field"' sclholi uouses in thios<days, worinig onl the4 fham in t he ini
terimi. Hie conit.iniuetd to farm uitil 1871.
He thlen be4ganl teaichiing, whiich protfet-
Silli lie fotllo'wed for steveral years, ini
hothi the( plulic and1Itsibsiption P llsohoolt
and1( was uniiversially likied bly both1 pat

ron andi iit 1 upilIs. Hie gave up schoo14
ltacitnimg t) look a ft r hiis farm left hiti
lby his fath1 ei, who dtied March the '20th,I
I'73. On Juni the 1st, 1873, he w.ii
hap piliy mariried to Miss liza .J. Perrv,
daluighte'r tif W. HI. Perrry, of I ate,
After lie gave up stchootl tenohing, lit

oh14 hoethi4t:i1 ll Fouir Mdil IC(reek
whieie lit live I uip to lhet .Januiary, ant
41espito hIis bt4ing seiouisly cripledt, li
worikedt aini ilaniaged thle farm wit i

imiikt1# IsuIces-i an iunnliati a fingal livinii
for ai large faii ly. liIn 188E lie was lil

Sowniishi p 11114 s(eved four years with
treitt to h,inmwIt and1( satisfaction to'

lie piimary elet-t ionoitf I 190he was reo
ononeleld for thie oltice of C~ounty

l'Tasurer and wa11 V&s appoinitetd by (tiv
ornitr Titlinnut to thlat, toflice onl the 2001l

inay tof Janualry, 1891. Mr. Ytug
blood14 then' rInt el his farmn on Knoewet
al0(1 11in,vet1 it, h'o-kenis, iaiid t'4euies tlh
Duran.it pr14p.erty onI Factory1 bi-tr:t, tias
E'1141. lIe is:t ' onti of ste-tlug bus

iness5 qulOities r:n4l Iil ahinlister th:
affaTirs of Is ot1h0e wi goodl juidgmne
and initegrity 411uring; his 1411n.

1. tNo sketchi of t lie couni ly olli3ers wvouh1

t b)e compllete w,itthout no4ti'ine;~ te oil
'.iwho alonn his the. authority to "'hian

meht would prevent taxpayers from lav-IUg to pay one nickle more in taxes than I
theoy n pay. There is nothing vision-
ary about this. The answer is furnished
by exporieno and the plaia it and easi-
est kiud of a alculatioil. wall what I
is the uRQ of paying anything for the
railroad when we can get it without pay- (
ingl None in the world. But it is veryplain that we will not get such a gre.itboon without paying for it. If our coun-
ty was a dead lovel--no hills to cut 4

through, vialleys to fill and streams to
bridge, wo might iavo such a great. pub- 1
lie convelnieneo leived uponl ut". Railroad
builders have proiltted by the experienee,of other. Many fortunes have beei
wrecked by trying to build them without 3
knowing the cost, aid the consecquencoe
im, they3oonl slip from the hands of tlt i
builders. But.what earo the coities!
through which they run for this. Thev i
iro never moved away, neither do they
Hto) running. So it is but. reasonable i
and just for thoe who build i railroad
through a bill country, to the great aId
vantage of the section, to request a divis- Iion, tW some extent, of the profits t haitare forever to accrue to that section. Ilnaddition to all this, our proposed road
will run through a rich section of farm-
itig country, from Belton H. C., to Ash-

Ville, N. C., and it is aL dire necessity to
that )ortion of the country n1orth of the
Air Lino railroad.
But what if there is no early develope-

ment in the prospect for the comipletiinL)f the C. C. 0. & C. railroadi Then the
plain business c,urse for Pickens to pursue is to raise $40,000, grade, croms-ti
ad bridge a branch line from Easley to.
Pickens, and turn the work over to the
Richmond and Danville to be completedmid operated by thatt entorprising com-pany. This maiyaill be done in tiv first
six months of next year provided tihe
plain of operations is agreed upon before
the next. session of the Legislature.
Considering all the abovo fact.s, wemay contideitly expiet to have a rail-

road to Pickens in the Aear future: Weare not in favor ofdilly dallying with any
One about this matter. We must seize
the first opportunity that offers and work
it for all that is worth.

THE TELrnI'loNE COMP ANY.
A cow-boy in Texas, bhing asked by a

stringer inl regard to tho nweessity frll
car-rynaig a pistoal, said a max:n miught go I
through Texs for : ear .and not need
One, but if he did nie'd it, he would
nleed it mighty al. We im.vN not. wanlt
tie Telephoie every day, blut wlvi we
do walnt it, we wanx1t. it mighty had. It
is a wonder that this great. public cMI-
veliellco wais not provided a hog t ime
before it was. Eesitd. pultting Easlvy
and Pickens ill speaikinig disimCee witil
4ach0 other, it puts Pickens in electric
tonch with tlti, worl-d. sineo tlie com
pletion of ihe liiie,on imnillt ig,, it
lias beeni, eveil at this (ull seasol, hber

y pa t ronized, aid it is fii to presunethat it will receive a iiuch largersharlei
of public patronagn through tlie fall and
witer months. It is qitite probabletlit, the line will be extenl-lvd to (ireenl-
ville before the sum'mor is edel.

TE REAsL.Y OIL M MbLx.
This eiterprise shoul( male a good

st-tier lf timliillifil-tiliuing iilusilies n
Pickons coity. It is small, but it, is
one of the best evidexces iof what evenl a t
small aggregatimn of c;apitl can i whel
well manmigd. The pgiiircs.- so far has'
beenl sat1isfactor-Y to thmsewho1i0h-lrepIlut
their money ill it, so fax as pr its are

ern(1Clied'. hut the profits, ml i ini-
vestment like this, wIaicb canl IbC figiled
upt, tire thle sma:llest dividlends reaulized.
Th'le giood donei liar thie whol:e coxuixxniiily
is the best proal. Thereia. rea lentiy o'f
people. nxot stock hobb-hrs, who' lhave xii
readly rei-ei veil more of hentetit fromil ie

invlestedl. It is botod to da libtter neixt
Ssaon. Thei seed' will noi t bei sio head,
adl there will he the expenmce air the
manaifgexrs t.o turilto uncoun2ial t. Thex~ goiod
thaxxt. will xaccriie to thle couniity geixerally
frm thisenS'iterpise ciiant wel'l biest
maxxted. It handtits ont its <iividen'tds ini
someW shiape to~all . fTere is monxey
enough itt thxe counity to build t woi moriie
amid they should be1 put upu1-nxe at, Lib-.
erty anxd theo ot1her at Cetratzl. Ibit
whtetheri any (It her niillI is puit up or niot,
everybody in Pickenis con ty, just xas ai
p)lainz buiessii propolnsit ion shoubnl~ xx-curalge the Easley miill; for whaixtev'er is
doneo ini that. directionxx, is si) mutch con -

tributed toIthle advancemxent o f thexi mite-
iail p)rosperity of th counI(4111t.y. THis xssonol
thing inx whicb so~me Pickenxs co untty peo-
pli xieed a phyisiciaun. Their couinty
pride is far belowv uormnal. It shoul b'e
b roughit up. We shoul recoignizo anid
encourage enteiprise in our ownt coiunt.y
and town xas a means of seotchaing t.he
wheels of our* own wagon. You eannot.
cry down or discourage tiny laiud:able uni-
derntakiing ini your ineighiborhood wit.hoant
haurtinxg yourself to ai grexater or less ex-
tent.

It reqluires smaxll pains to see~the good)i
that thte oil mill has onte for Exasley anid
the counity, aind if t here is a mxin in thle
town ox county who has aid aught xgxain -

st it, lie ought toa be xashiamedl of liiselfI,
andl fill his future daiys with "works mieot
for repentanic.,"
wlttAT w1E OFFEnx: ir( Txilsu $IEiEKN( xxoMExs.

Toa those whio are sek(inmg hoaimes inl thexx
Utnited States, thxis county oxtYers athexm
soxane of thle greatest induaenments.
HIere the best of farm-x hxttls tire oterid
for sale at prices and on1 terms thaut wihll
eniable thle poorcest immntigranit to secure
a home in oane of thle best agr-ienituaral
regionts of thle South,t anid in xa sect iotn
which is blessed withx the muost s:itthxbri-
(111 (elimate, shxort winiters xilnl long toxm-
perate suminers; a lamidi thIat is perpeIitul-ally exiressed by genitlhobrxeezies, andii ovex-
whosie suirface thle "'icy nort11her "' never

Thes fiest water power- in the Sou th
in vita eniterprisinig manumfact urers tio
come anxd hairixess its strength. All thIese
arie offered omn (easy terms beca use it. is
the deosire of our p)eoplhe to iiuduce moriae
5ettlers5 andi c'apitalists to comeI4 amoniiig
ims anid tmake thet waste pIhix-s blom, atl
inxfuse hfl andii xict ilt ill thIe valleys thati

It, will onmly hai xa shott t itmei thalIt. rname
bairgainis int rel est ate clan lie ibtainie<
hors. AIIready thoisel who htavo bieen
lok inmg for desirtale4 loicat ionIaxre beg in -

m ng to be14 attraet ed Ito thlxis regioni and(
t ho natmual law of supply anxldi<h-nuind
will soon 01151onuskaPies countix "v'idimt. " to
take a rise ini thxe arxket. Wh'lile hinxd
xaamn lumber is etap, is the tinme to uxome
ini and( 54ec1ur a hxome0 inI thle Iinxest (e1imate
and( most fertile regionxs of thxe wholxe
(Iountry.

r. Wv. T. Mclil camue to P'iekensu in
J187'd, and remallinIin g hiere' a shtort tiimxe
be-gn the busliness.' oIf a nierehiant lit Sahu-
brxity onxe mildo sthoi(f L:honrty. 1H( xre-
minimod thxere abouint saevenl mtonths tenx
returnetld to Pickenis whlie hle has beemn
in the mi'exantile business evetr Sinee.
Thlxis is the best evideaxce that lhe adoes xa
safe legit imaut( businxess, especially whxen
it is knxown thaxt lae in.a dxmn a lhrger
businies in the last tw(elv( montthis than
he ever- did before in the a imue lengthl of
time. He has learued to kr "p for sale
the goodls that the people need -mxd to) be
thoroughly atisfied with a profit that.
keeps hxiv customers from becoinig p,ooinnd hdisef from beoming ,.i.h a..:'ti

Ithe Sheriff," sholtid the law requiro his
I exceltion, and that offiber is the Coroner.

Patrick Henry Boggs was born atPleasant Hill Farm, now in the corpo-rate limits of the town of Liberty, Au-
gust the 27th 1853. His faAher was tho
latt) Lieutennnt-Colonel Thomas Hamil
ton Boggs. His mother, Mrs. Martha
A. ]oggs, is a daughter of the late Wil-
liam llamilton, of Anderson county.Tho subject of this sketch grew to
manhood at the place of his nativity.He received his education at the well
known "1old Liberty School" under the
tutorago of C. L. I1olliIgsworth, T1ho1-
as J. Dickson, St-eplien lollingsworth
and Miss Mary Alice Clayton. Ie was
al.o under the tulorago of the late John
L. Kennedy at Thalian Academy for
about a ye:r and a half and afterward
he attended a school taught, at Slabtown
by J. Perry Glenn, the pro.ecit Senator
from Anderson county.

After leaving schiool lie nanaged his
mother's farm for several years. In 1874
on the 1st day of December, he was
happily married to Miss 3a1rtha E.,
daughter of Wililiam A. and Sirali K.
Chapman, of Liberty township. He
lirst settled in Liberty township and liv-
ed there until 1881, when he moved to
the western section of Brushy Creek
township, Anderson county; here lie
resided until 1885, when lie returned to
Liberty and settled on a part of the old
homestead. About two years ago ho
pirchased a portion of the .John Tiem-
pleton piantation front W. H. Chapman.
ie then moved north of the railroad
but is still in the incorporato limits of
the towi and has a valuable tract of land
aid a de'irablllhome.

Mr. Boggs has been a member of the
town coneIil of Liberty almost. coniitinu-
1ouisly since his residence I here. In 1888
he was elected Coroner for Pickeis
county, which office lie still holds Since
his election he has been called on to in
vestigate about twenty cases of violent
deaths from accident.s amd through
criminal menus. Ii the latter class of
eases his investigations have always boen
thorougli and complete in every detail,
for which he has received the highest
comeiinildatioIs of the State authorities.
lie has beeni a Master Mason since 1879,
having bei raised lit Piercetown by
Barinett Lodlge, No. 106. He is a mem-
her of the Alliance and is a firm beliover
inl its principles.

THE- NE-W COURT- 11or1-.

The incetaso of tho volume of piblicbusiness i this county has been sO great
of late years that, there ha4 for at longI iie been a great need of more and bet-
ter <linrters for the acCotmiodation of
our ofifers :tid the records of their
oilles. These enemi s are tioon to be'
sat isfiedil Im the building"' of ile neIW
cirt hims.
As has been heretcfore notod thillns

have boe'e sithinitted and the contract let
to ia Compn of thtroighly reliable
mienl, who will have tie( structrile coml-

pletod wilhini a year, or in other words it.
will be ready for the J1uly colrt in '92.

Tht iew biildivg is tti be an1 imip>sing
struicturv 5Ox0feeO, two full stories highabove grouind, with basement. Thm-e
will h e"iglCtc"11ommklious oifliCs ol tle
first floor for tit aoeolillodatioln of the
several county Ciffiers. This will bring

F all of these departments undor one rCiof
and will lie a great saving of time and a
coinvellieliece to te publiC inl the traInsac-
ion of businesm, nimd o will nlot have
to coverl the entire eorperate liits of the
ownl ill t he wClreh for t li, varimis Offices.
The siCnd floor, which is to be litii
u- for the court, v ill he Cni of te best
iin the State and wvill atccomimodlate an

taudience of five* or six hiundlredi, besides
giving amnplie roomli to the oilic'Ers of the
etrif, miilembis oif thle biar, andI the ju-

-ries. T1hie rotoms set apart ftor the' debmb-
erations of the jury will lbe. of giood size,
neat anid comiiifortale, whicwitl bIte a
gre'a tiontrast to theC'pre'senIt erapeditC
"box stalls ' iunder theC floor, that have,

no0 doubt, cauisedo great injury to) the
Ihlh of smany Cof our citzesii. Thme
whole will he unrmuounte'd byv a handClome
toiwir that wvillI addl greatly to thle appear-
aniee of th, bilinimg.

Th''le p)ro)gressivet spirit of our citizens,
shiowni biy t hiesei iimprovieents, wt~ill un-
doltnhittdly impressOt. lthe outside wo-rd fa-
vorablly alit will bi' thet measl Cif attract-
ing pll)e' huitherwantl. As long as the
citizenis of aniy comnnminimity put iup with
nI uso "'rami-shiack lo"' affairs for the
tranisact ion Cof busi ness, jumst sot lo ng wvillI~strangers thmink that. we are ai piotr shift-

iesst,1 t hey wvillI havC 1no desire to
comle among us. WeC are thanmkful that
we are able to say that old(1 days Cof make
shRlift are passed from this couinty.

IRAIL1COAII PuIOSP'eTS,
Every onie wh1o takes pinis to loo1k

closely into the matter, knows that no
onue thing has Clone sC) muech to advance
the material prosp)erity oif Pickens coun..
ty as the Air Line Rtailroad. Although
we paidl it a $100,000) it has been worth
ten times that amiountt to the county.
'The oibligation to pay this amount was
faith fully foughmt in thle courts, but1 it hats
been faithfully paid togetheiCr with all the
&iost.s of litigation. But with all thle siub-
sidhies voited tCo the:4 Air Linle, it wasL uni-
alei ti) presterve itst aiCtive cofrpoirto ex.
ist enice. It lhad I.o gil undCeir. itS pro-
Jectiors lost thoiamuands, andl thei IBank o)f
Commnerce at Richimonid was wrekedl,
but the Couniity is hiereC yet coillecting its
Cdivit'Iinds y(ear after year, niot only inIthe 86;,500) taxes thlat the road pay(3s, hut
also ini the thlousandC conveiences andiaidvantages that thle road fiurniishi's.
Whmemi we look at thle advisability of ini-
crtiasimg our proAperity by eiinragintg
anCothier railroad to run through thme counii-
ty we should put11 all those adlvantlages in
tho'seailes to balancte againmst the expense,
andiC remember that whatever thme expenuse
is it has an end, while (Gabriel's trumrpet
alone will p)lce a limit onl the adivani-
tages and profits to be renpedi by the

A1nit the sali'able prodthiso5Cf those fani .sI
along thme rail roadh aire an m naly withlthriei per cent. miore to t heir owners,
than the prodiuts of those which have to
be hauled frour eight tCo ten miles. Ibt
thle rail road tax hias nlever Ib~emn as muchl
1a8 (one per oen t. Thiese are coldC fiCois
andC figuries. T[hemn tio iniduo any Cone to)
favora aidling anoitheir ia ilrolad on terprise
imi the C'ounmty, the Conly thing neenCOsary
shlouldi be to) conlIvIine himni bui)sineiss
pirinoipiles thait it woulId lie a paying in-
vcestmentit, and thait thIorr is no ot her way
to get it than by giving it substamntialIaid.
in 1suppot)tilng thIis pr0hooitionm thme
strongiest appeail'h canl hef madie to t he self
interest oIf every onmmwh exp,ects oiv
in!n couny diurinig the next ten years.
IfWill anmothier railrtoad help th e Cunityi'Ifthe C. C. G. & C., Railroaid slihul be
cmpleted thirtough this county to Ash-
villie, wit wvill then hmave 31) miles (If roadl(
to ha aLt5ssesse at $13,500 per mile, thus
plaoing on the tax lists of tim conityit one stroke of the panm, lthe sum iif
$405,000)t, thmere to remnaii andh hi forevertaxed, So as one) of the direct. anid last-
ing benefits to time counity ourass5e.ssmenmt
willI le increased to over' two nill ions.
Ihit thio indirect benefit.s will be more
than this. Eaishoy township b)y reasonl
of thu railroaid wouldi puit on the tax lists
$100,000 meore, Pickenms 9200.000X, Easta-
tow andl Pumnpkintownm;'200,0100. S(o if wo
s huld ats a (coumnty subscribe 8 h1)0,000 to
the cnterpriMe. the uicroea, in om. ascss

that placO Sheft NybtdyieA. 7
W. W. Robinson conmenedjWIthFasley firm several years ago as-, cIwk,but he soon bdcaine of too mdch .i1gwtance to be easily controlled by wahU Was taken Into the Uim, He i. a

man of k(en business qtalificationbrin full of energy and foreslght.close application :to the bulinim" las cof
tributed mitch to tho succysa of the rm&

J. MNtD. Bruce has the entiro manageaient of the bminess at Pickens. These
is not a better store inl the up-cotmtry thas
that of I.agood Bruce & Co. Tlhey hav
only been lits businese here thireeea,
they have a trade of which any rmm
well ie proud. Mr. Bruce is an exped,ence:l cotton buyer, and he bought not
cotton at Pickens last fall thaI was ovO
sold here in three seasons before. This
added mlueh to the Volumne of busine"s
(one at this place last winter, and was 1
great convenience and advantage to t44tirillefr.

Mr. Bruce Is one of the most progresslveand ergetic young tnen in the cpuutTand he is in business here to stay. Tbis
the best guarantee that he will aVer look to
the best interests of his custonvers.

SMOAN n1HOTJHICR.
7 nMain Street, Greenville, S. C.
One of the neatest and iost attract;vI

stores of Ureniiville is that representing the
dru- trade, c<nventiently located on AiWD
street. It is a central miarket for th6 pu&
c.hase of supplie.4. It presents the only so.
cial attraction for the sumer season, a
plentious supply of ice cold soda water,iaid the ladies invariably make It a stop-
ping place in hot wcather. The stock coud
sists of puie drugs and cleicals, standard
and proprietaryimedicines, paints ant OiolI
perfuiery and toilet articles, stationeryand faney go ods. These are well displayj
(( 1nMd invite attention of customers.

This is the oldest drug house lin Green&
ville and its business affairs have alwaysbeen characterized by sicess and progresm,Slmn lro1thers are experienced hands Iu
the drug buisiness, and no gentlemen bettei'
understand its various and mumerous and
intricate dutans thai tey. Their large dud(omm111(odious slote is neatlv and attractivej
ly fitted up and furnished and will alwayshe found to contain a full and coipletostock of pure, fresh (rugs and cleicalejall the proprietary id famitly imedicinet
perfuery,tietitIand bath requisites, and
al1 L1se mnany articles known to the trada
as "-InagTis sundries." The preicriptioudepai tiet is also perfect anid complete lit
every oarticular, heing equipped with th
litet impromived apparatius aund facilitiea
known. and ineI idir exptrtplharm)acists.
This pouilar establislincti is well and

favoraldy known in trade and commanda
Ihe conlidtence ain esteemil of all by whom
kioNI. while in this particular branch it Is
concee to hold the foreiiostS rank. Tle
biniess ai patronage of this bu-se is onu
of to insignititaice, w% hilch fact alone at,
tests the poipularity of the establishment.

Sloan Brottiers boast three licensed phar,11aistS, which is pu"ssiily a greater numU
her thmn those (if any similiar house In thIS
section of th Slate. Presertptions are comu.-
rlidd at alt hu so f the day andlnIght:aid a 111at is kelipt ill (oIIstait attendance,
Tlev do the largest businless of any house
in garden and tielt seedsi in the ity and
lft a preMilull of fir tihe heaviest
turnips grown from their seeds each sel.,
soil.

Sloan Brothers' drug store is a decidedlyrepreseutntive institution of Greenville,
'IThey are popular auen. and such in verified
by the liberal patronage they enjoy..

(10WIM AND 4oorn.PrYr.
A review of our leadiing advertisers would

h.- invinmplete with.mit mnenitionling thle
well known tnnery and lu-rinss factory of
Gower & Goodlett. Tleir well known.
t:.. kniwn familiarly as the SprIng-.wo,d Tn rr.s oted ill this city and
iliLs bieen ruin abouha'mt twelve years. The
(nterIise has~beenIl a dlecidledly auceceesstu:
((ne whih, to szay the. least, reflects most
areittably tipon thle eniterprise (of its )opu,-lari (iwiwrs. It is well equ(ipplpedI withlmia
clinery. andl the ouit put Of the--sigc x4Mltiped ~ ilINot. 31nehI, hiowvery, hinmg:rienty inen ini denuanid byv the shoe facto-
ns of Georg,ia, (Gower & GJoodlett find a
readyl marketm for the lpr(dtlct of their tan--
nery, and tlhoughm they conisume am greatidealIi mliheir Iharness factory, large quanti.-
ti- 5 arei shippe-d away froma town. Tlhey
turn2 outI froiniixyo sevenaty-flye tlhouu,an'd pi,amids of leather per year, and em.phl'y tenm luatis in the tananery alone.Aside' fruomu the t-inneary, the(ir harniess fac-
toryv uii mpoirtanlt inst i ttion, and thueyalso eploy' seen or eijtmn ue
'l]i.ey ~rn:iufacmture everything in the har-rIm hueti, for sale andi to) orde'r, from the-
fimest ioauntedl bu..L'y. carriage and wagoa-inirnless to hn-avy farmii andl draft gear. Aldleiled speciv ity is iuuade of flae orderetd
w -ik. autad all work is prioperly tinished'andaa tiastefuly and artistically executed.-
It is worth anay onle'si trouble to vIih thi-
neat and attrauctive store roomi and factoryanad see the elegant work with which the'
sales roomal is stocked. Thmere is not *'
moi(re rel iabh- firm in the city to transactbuIsiness with tIhan this, while they quote
Prices thait u-an not lie surpassed, and ofer~
the puab! i work that entitles tholm to themnani- of lead-r in thier lini.

Gowuuer-,k& Good,llett early in stock at ali
timies alarSge aissorlt mient oif (ollarsl,. whli,.hits, sputrs(curry (combihS, brmito.hes, and1(1 every.-
thing uisuailly kept ini a lirst-classm sad'dlleryestabihlienlt. Thle wuor;k is all home mnadu'n10(l g(litanteedl to the buyer.

'They carry mi stockc only the ver'y best
hartess arul sad(dles uiaiufactured, and1suapplies dhire(tly from tihe leading factories-
of. Ihe East. it is by nto maeana ana exaiger-
alt ion ti staite that G.ower & Goodileat is t'le-h-eading firma iln harness, sadles and sap~-plies to be found iln the mIppetr part of the--State.

L. n. AN!) -1. 1,. OAOi'PRE, (1tl(HyitLM'.
:Manlsioni I louse IDruag Storo,. 57MaaStreet.
'The drug businiess imidoubhtedly occuplee'

a poisltion11, the inllportancee of which ca-t
not hei dispn)ted.
A wvelI -cuaet(ed e'stal)ishlmenat- fotl the-sale oif aam(themales anad (drugs, anmd the comn-

Piin.ilil.' (of l)hysicianis' anid fam.ily in-.-scriptionis, such, as tha:t of A. 11. & . l&Carpieanterr is1i valuable to a commauni.-ty.
TIheirm large anud commlodlons establia1iemnent is attractively titted up- and. will mi.

ways hit Ilimal to conltain a full and cot.i
hitete stock (it putre fresh drulgs, prop)rietarymtlhemetIs, .chlice per'faury, t(uilett soap,.hathri ci isit s iad atll those malny thingsknaowni to the M-ade a'n drutggists sundraies.

"'U"SUPdu dee'mnut is also coma'
with thme hatest inmproved apparatus ai fa-cilitie~s known to thamt immporanat banmch.A. ii, & .1. L. (arpeanter tare woll and fa-voraly known in trade anmd genieral circlea,.andommnd he conthleuice (If all whokanow them, while inl this laraticulhar bumch-t hey na thle most sucecessf ul anad enterpris--hag men ma South Carolinat. TIhey also car--
ry a large antd selct iasotnia nit of novehlheand fancy articles, smnokers'supplies,.pIpes,.tobaceo's anid Riegars. In fact, it miitit. be--addled t hat they cal-ry thea bhest and chioic--est lines of Segars to be founid in Greanillo-andi( they are agcents for South Cairolha foreterle'in Bro's famnous Smaborosa- cigar.-'I' icy also havei' Edison's Phionograph.. A.I). Carpenter Brothers' estabiilihimnt atl'elz'er is ailso 'onduhtcted. hiy these gente-meni and1 is weoll and( f uvorabile known.. A.B. Carpenater lBro's (heat hi Jewelry anidstattionery aund, established theinu PeInerplace ihi 1g83. TPhey suceeedi Ieggo In,Greenville and Ma'ted there in Jaauar.y,.Ih11. A, B. Carpenter the senilor membeplof.bot,h establishmaents, is one of tho- fore-most businiess mna of Greenuville and. Is as

n ive of Andersoni county..~tcupyinig a proinent p)ostion'in- tradeantd hi"hty regarded by a large circe,of. pa.etrons', A. B. and .J. TL. U.nrpenter well de

is little enough to say thAt his bdains
method have been suah ae to give him
in unlimited oredit with tte wholesale

o1180 of the 0ountry, It is sunietiiig
enarkable with tile immenso dredit bid.
left that io has always done tlhat
Irouths, fre8hets nor asort drops haVe
iver tliaken him. His "Almaniack" al-
vts iparkles with hopo and good cheer,md has becom itland intirk in the SPN-
'INP.FL. 8evera of Our1- exeliajIjges fro.
mnlltly reprint marigrilph from his ad-
-ertiseniit in their news .oiuWn;. This
iltows thit le knows how to d.ttah the
wye bf the geneintlreader,, Hi growing
)tIsineim Ias required two additions to
u present store, bumidem a ware h1ous1e,
md14 we datro saty that. no merichanllt Canl
tow ior' goods inl tih! sale sp:ce. He

1 a1*4sisted inl hlis store Iv M,4. .4. E. J.
ri-ice aind MeDliffie Stewart, and tihey
re Illways ready anld willing to sliowjyouWhat you d1o not see, if you will ik

or it.',

PEOPLE's BANK.
130 Main Street, Frank Iimillold,

Piesident, James A. Hoyt, Vieo-Presi-
lent, Wim. C. Itech11a, Cashier.
Aiong the live financial institut.ious

of (1Grenville, S. C., and one whlicl tietate cal look 111)011 with pride is the
coplo's Bank. It is oine! of tho most rie-
ible iistittutioi. ill t1his mention of Soutlh
_arolinla, lid its carteer lhts boen It llost
uccessful one, wilicl to say the least,ellects gretat credit upon the wi(l

lidgeielnt and executive ability display.
'in its mtanagemett. The People's

laik tranisets it genleral banking busi-
WS4, rece11iving upon favorlII terIs the
ioints of banks and bankers, iner

ints iid ianufacetiturni and individ-
nld deposits. Special itttentiol is giveln
() vollectionsm, ilhi bank havinlg at perfectystei of corre4spolideince; (4-posits are

eeiv d pno current accouints ind a
pevial ceitificates, ad1 exchllanges are

nadtte onl aill point(s. The People's banlk
ills I Capltital of .120,000. Every ltolern
yestem1 of wIichi balnkillg lits takel ad-
-aiitg is followed andlit every )ossibl(
aeility and Collvelicnce is 4Xteided to
llstomeri:. 'heo represeitatiNt's Of the
eopti's bank are )rninent. bIlsiLss
non whose ilames are synonyiotus with
ntegrity itd commercial istability, Frank
-fallullol)d, Uhe pre.,ident, Jaimes A.
l()yt, vivv pr-esidenit, W. C. Beachamil,
hie 1nshiir, arte gentIiian widely knovi

Id higl.y c-stevinedl. They ar4 ablofi-
Ui111r8 Ittitd Vig(Wrou)IIS eXp)o0ent.s Of tI
01un]deIst lrinciples goveIling banlks and

TJ, he People's banlk was establisled in
alay, 1.S87, and Mr. llatninond thw pr",esi -

Ivnt, las been knlow ias a bisi1Ns 11man11
,f iretivillt! ftor m:tn years. H is a
itive of Iowa 11.1141 has bN- here 1
war IS. Mir. 1'wach:lli the vashliri is at naI.

ivtt of (;Irevinviliv. These genitivikumi Ilr.(
niellrns of the Allivrican IBhllkers lsso-

-inttionl. The4 dir.vctors- are4: ,James 1L.
r, Wvlls & Orr, Atto)rnvvy;; Friank

latimmild, President; ,James A. Iloy(,
voyt & Ieys, W. M. aligood, W. M.
Ilagm)d & Co., Easley, S. C.; II. F.

lans, C'apitalist; 0. P;. Millm, Pr-esidlenlt
Alrevnville Fert ilizer. (.; E.. It. Fuilvi-

viter. I'reHthetit 1 liglietot Mills; F. W.
ov, F. W. Poe & Co.

J. 1'. CA I1S,, GR.FNVI L.E.
To keep teoethi inl perfect or-der a viiiit
tiln exper-ieed denItimt Shouild be paid

it least %iwife .3k year, if nl(t (ftell r, and
) iter gvnth mnan in the pr(ofessioin inl

renlvile cn* we more willilglY

go inted denital parilors inl 4 ;rl(nlle i, anid
lihe propbt tor is pre-em'inenl'lt ill his pr(i-

fi ssion, hav ing had ani exp)erience of
noniyOl yea1rs. Ito the Wlnking of artificial

lits of t11tf, b.1teill'ing f r ok'.Cr dl-hetd ne Dr. 'arlisl haws beco m

1)4 oti r Carilisbo hais heeti. here0 since

1882 and open~ied ilp binessi'~ the follow-

ig year. He1. is knoiwn in (ireen1lvi lIe,
IAalli0ils, Ali<leistii), l'ith 01nsO id adjoinI
iet Ice. lie e'xI net teeth Iwithoutipain

uni( 11ms now~'. at lii'ibralotie inI Gren-
Ii lle cily andh vic'inityV. D ootor Caurlisle'
S at grni huate oif thle Uniiverisity (if Matry-

nt Marchl 1885.

(iuttmNv11,,E lS 1'1( 405si,

itrte orliginazlly ini the maeubiine buite-
1ess eight yearls ago.
Thle (Greenville Music House has rap-

idly gained ai prominence and supijremat-

zy whlli'leb cannot he4 overliooked b y tile
,areful bulyer of iantIos, organs atld mul

51ical goods inl general2l. Alexandler I ros.
10ca1 ini thle ce(lebraIted1 E5toy )' ganls, I)y-

111r14 an [ughes, New Enghm ud, Waterlooi,
Chli4'ago Cottalgel and( ii1 othe wel k nown
irgansl. They ls'o carry thle wtorld re-

nJown Kranichot & litchli, EsItv, Smnithi

& Sont, and othier well kntown' pianosH.

I~n sin~ig muebolines Ihe hav' oe the l)ava,t
he WhI~ite, I muselhh, SItaindard, Whieel
or & WilIsoni, Amimi, Uion1(1, Sintger,
and ( other's. l iside plianosli antd organts,

thte house54 sel.ls all kinds (if muitsical iti

atronntisI, 1114 mli(hen tey IhappenOi to be
mlt oif antythIing, Ithey' (lluickly ord1er itI

fori cuistiomers'. Thir supply oI (f sheet'
mus10i inoblhies alit th lest 8(ongs4, dances,08

walltzes', andit every tyl o111(f miic t hat

ltemendon(1 ilS satle of shoo't mulisiO recenitlby
and14 Din 11har htst ordert- intstructedi tIh'

bionse 14) sendt everyi kind they had14.

All oirder5 by mail111 or tele'griaphl rece'ive
thle same1' )1 prompt attent inliha-bt. iacortd-

i'd toi those given under the( pe'rstonal in-
lpentionI of the0 puirelmsuor inJt at1 ll)pera-

I. 4)ns itre basedA uponi the piolicy of hont.
riralbe anliberai)1il den8hngs..

1)n. ,T. w. N(Iiwoon).
( iroeuivillbe is fotutoi lt ini posses.sing

inl thei ibov onV( te of Ithe 1best k nowl (1en1.

1 isIs if the Statte, andi I her peop11le5 have

per4iaml there114. I)r. Nor[woodi is no1 w 14).~:tii in W. C. (Cleveland'Us niew iiuiiding
unl iover' the savings bank antd 1"eltoni's
bookib store. is 110 room are spacilouls anmd

for carryingI otn all bralnches oJf the' buIsi-

I )r. Norwuood is so t horotngbly identi
buied with Ithle peoplpe oif (1 ilnvlle, antd

hiis skill as a denItist is so webllknown

tht. we need tIhi no4thling moreiF. His

.i :ssums. 1nA((oon, nnres0 & co,.
This lirim is composed804 of W. M. Hlagoodand W. W. lIlin,soun, of EiasIey, and1( J1

NIel ). lirntei, oif Piekens. Th'le firm ih
success[olr tol the, firmi of Alhexandier & Fol-

gor, andiu commetnlced busi nen' here in 1888,abiout tree years algio. It hiar (ften heer.u

remailrkedi of W. M. Hlagood that he wtas

btorn a bus~iiess mhan. Hlowever that may

be, lhe is ert'amly (1ne of the imost caipahic

and1( succesful business mnt in the coutyt),lIiules hieing at the head oif a larg
and14 well Imanaugtedlmcrcantile businessq alhnasley, lhe runsl a livoty sta1ble, is a dlir'(eto,
mi the- Peop'ts Bank, of Gireenville, President oIf the Easley Bhankinig Comipany,diector m the Easley Oil Mill, and Secre
lary and treasurer of the( board (of directoi s: [and( miien th,.m .I: .i'i li'Eisc I'


